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OX, J., IN 'CHAMBERS. JANUARY âT11, 1914.

'ýOUNTY COURT JUDGES' INCOME ASSESSMENT.

;ment and Taxes-Liability to Mwnuicipa1 Incorne Assess-
ient -alaries of (Jounty Couirt Judges-British Vorth
Lmerica Âct-Authority of Decided Cases.

>peal by the Judges of the County Court of the County
mbton fromn the judgrncnt of the Court of Revision for
>wn of Sarnia conflrîning an assessrneit of the appellants'
1 incomes by the assessor for the town lu which they

e appeal was heard by LENNOX, J., who was narned by
ýr Judge of the Suprerne Court of Ontario, under sec, 16
Statute Law Arnendrnent Act, 1910, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 26,
'disinterested person" to hear the appeal, whieh ini the
ry course would have corne before onew or other of the
ants as County Court Judge.

L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
in Cowan, K.C., for the town corporation.

INOX, J. :--Of the cases which may bc binding upon me,
)st reeent Canadian case is Abbott v. City of St. John

,40 S.,C.R. 597, holding that a civil or other officer of
,vernment of Canada xnay be Iawfully taxed in respect of
oie as sucli by the xnunicipality in which lie resides. If
t liberty to do so, I arn disposed to follow this judgment;
thoagli I say it with the verY greatest respect for the
,t Judges who have expressed Opinion to the contrary, I
find anything in the British North Arnerica Act which,
opinion, -exempts any judicial income in Ontario froxa

pal taxation.
-5 O.W..N.
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But it is argued that, inasmuch as an appeal from an asu
ment of this kind could net lie carried beyond our provin
Court of Appea], 1 should foUeow, nlot the decision of the Supi,
Court of Canada-where a case of titis kind, it is said, e<
neot be, taken-but the decision in Leprohon v. City of 014a
2 A.R. 522, in whieh it was'held that a provincial Leg-islil
has ne power to impose a tai upon the official incarne of
officer of the Dominion Government, or to confer such a po
on the municipalities. The argument is flot based on fact
begin with. New Brunswick is working under the saine i
stitutien as Ontario. The question of the legality of auý
ments of this kind may reaeh the Supreme Court frein
Province ini the Dominion. But, aside froin this, 1 cannot ae<
this. v'iew of îny duty. I have indicatcd what I conceive t4
the power of the Legisiature; and in any case I arn bôund by
decisîon of the Supreme Court.

lI Vieterian Railwaya Conunissioners v. Coultas (1888)
App. Cas. 222, the Privy Council pronounced against da=s
oce*sioned by "1nervous shoe. lI Bell v. Great Norti
R.W'. Co. of Ireland (1890), 26 L.R. Ir. 428, 'and Duliei
White & Sons, [19011 2 K.B. 669, the Judges refused te f6.
the Coultas case, as they were not bound by it, and the Pi
Council decision was severely eriticised by eminent legal wrl
and ini legal publications; but when, subsequent to ail this,
question came up in ilenderson v. Canada Atiantie R.W.
(1898), 25 A.R. 437, our Court followed the Privy Counc
aithougli it was net a case which could be taken te the P:
Couneîl-and the reason was given by Mr. Justice Moss, del i
ing the judgment of the Court, ýat p. 445, as follows: "'W
ever weight may or ought to be given to these views by o
Courts, it î8 incumbent on this Court to accept and follow
case (the Coultas case) as a decision of the ultimate Cour~
Appeal for this country."

1 have nothing to do with where the case is carried; N
1 have to do la to adept the law as-declared by th-e hig-hoe
our Courts-the Prîvy Counil-if I can find a case, an,
back through the Courts until I corne te Judges ofai ao
ate authority," ini conformity with the principle of sec. 3
the Judicature Act. Anything cisc would be a scandai. C
a Judge refuse to lie govcrned by the decision of the Supi
Court or Privy <Jouncil because the case being tried waa
wppealable te these tribunals?

Webb v. Outriin, [1907] A.C. 81, was a good deal rdied i
in the St. John case, and I think might be said te be ado,
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t judgment of Mr. Justice Davies. It was argued by Mr.
rthy that it bias no application to, this case. Tliat al
Is upon whether the constitutions of Australia and Can-
re, upon this point, as contended, piractical1y identical.
y are substantiaily the same, then 'Webb v. Outrim, of

is binding upon Canadian Courts.
ference raay be nmade to: B3ank of Toronto v. Lambe
ý, 12 App. Cas. 575; Attorney-General for Quebec v.
1884), 10 App. Cas. 141; and as to, the plenary powcrs of
ýgislatures, sec Canada~s Federal System (biefroy> pp.
and cases referred to.

nd that the officiai incomes of Judge MacWatt and Judge
*are subje<,t to, taxation. 1 make no order as to coets.

EZRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JANuARY 5TH, 1914.

ORGE WRIITE & SONS CO. LIMITED v. HOBBS.

Goods-Action for Price of Engine Sold-hfects--Oral
~presentation of Agent of Vendor-Provisions of Written
rreement-Notice of Def ect s-Imputed Knowtedge of
~ntentg of Written Agreement.

ion for the price of a new White traction engine.

X Hdlmuth, K.O., for the plaintiffs.
~.Phelani, -for the defendant.

CONBRIIXiE, C.J.K.B. :-I find that McIntyre, the plain-
gent, reprceented to, the defendant th-at the engine

fire as easy as any engine ever made or sold.," 1 6ind
e engine did not answer this representation. Lumley,
izntiffs' expert, saîd, in presence of the defendant and
t, ahc was the "-worst " (extrcxnely vulgar word)
,r saw tp fire. " This wus a most important niatter te,
mndant, ivhose business is that of thresher.
the eoitract says: "There are no warranties, guaranties,
ements, express or implied, other than those connected
ýrein; and the company shail flot he held responsible
statements made at anY time, in any way, or by any

>r agent or representative, ini conneetion with thia matter,
xpreed în this contract. It is aiso understood that no
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money la to be paid on aceoant herein to any pezson witl
the written order of an officer of the company at the 1
office. y

1 find, a"s, that the engine did not work properly and
geed work, particularly in this regard that it consumned a~i
33 per- cent more fu-el and water than the défendants
Waterloo englue. Aise, es compared wth the latter, it requi
an enormous amount of steain pressure to do the work.

The resuit of this was that there wa8 a great loss of tim
the defendant, has men and hMa employers, the fariners.
farmers, too, who supplied fuel and water, began, as the défi
ant says, ta "kick," and many of thein said that they wi
not have it on the place if they could get another englue.

I prefer the évidence of the défendant and his witnesse
that of the experts ealled for tMe plaintiffs. These latter
flot sec t at work on the ground. The défendant and the:
who operaVed it there were practical, mren of long experli
and fully competent to exereise good eare, provper usage,
àkilful management se as te make it work properly and do 1
work-but it failed te do se.

It seeins liard that the defendant should have ta pay
the engine under these cireumstances.

But here again the contraet saYs:- "The above maehinery
goods are warranted to be well made, of good ma.terial, and,,
good care, proper usage, and skilful management, to work
perly and do good work. Pefeets or f ailure in one or i
parts of said machinery or goods shall not afford. groundu
eondemning or returning the whole or any o'ther part.
warranty ia good for five daya only aifter starting, and wri
notice of an>' complaint must be given to the compan>', a
head office, and aiso te the agent through whem purehaaed
fore the expiration of said five days, stating in detail wh(
this warrant>' in not satisfied; and reasenable time therei
sha2Il be given to the compan>' te send compétent woxrkme
remedy the difficuit>', the purchasers agreeing ta render n
sary and friendi>' assistance with men and horses gratuito
if requeSted, and the compan>' te have the riglit te replace
part or parts withrn. reasonable time, ùfter whîch, if anyt
la net iu accordanee with this warranty, it la to be retwne
the purchasers to the place of shipment free of charge wit
dela>', and the ûompan>' shail then have the right te subit
other parts or macehines therefor, within reasonable tinie, ou
saine conditions, and under and subjeet te the terms of
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e~t. Failure s0 to make such trial or give such notices
said five days shail be conclusive evidenee of the due

,ent of warranty by said company. When at the request
purchasers men are sent to operate said machinery and

:iat it lias been carelessly or ign'orantly handled to its
ini doing good work, the expenses so incurred shall be

)y the purchasers and forin part of the debt secured
or by vîrtue of Vhs agreement. This warranty shall

rative only in case the purchasers perform fully ail their
.ions under this agreement, and it shall be void in the
of any representations or statements made by the pur-
i being untrue. No remedy other th-an the return of the
ve part or machine shall be had for any breacli of war-

This warranty does not ýapply to second-hand mach-

e za no pretence that written notice or any notice was
within the five days. The defendant's only written coin-
ia more than a nionth later (contract lSth September;
26th Oetober).
locs not avail the defendant to say that lie did flot rcad
itract, a copy or duplicate original of which was left with
le is flot a marksman. nor entirely illiterate. Ris educa-
nd intelligence have been deexned sufficient to qualify
be a county constable, which office lie holds.
iin, on the 26th November, when Luniley, the expert,
the defendant signed the following:

"Date 26th Nove'mber.
Geo. White & Sons Co. Ltd., London, Ont.
ear Sirs :-This is to ccrtify that your Mr. Lumley lias
ere and fixed my engine for me and that saine is now
y to rny satisfaction.

"W. Hobbs."
says he had not his ýglasses, and lie signed a paper "just
v th at ie " (Lumley) " was there. " That this paper does
iress the attitude of his mînd at any turne, I amn sure, but
an lie donc for or wi'th a man like this?

resuit wilI be judgment for the plaintiffs with coes.
exact forin of the judgment cau be settled when 1 arn

1 of the terins on which the plaintiffs took back this
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LENNOX,,J., IN CHAMBERs. JANuUR 6TH. 1

RE CULIN INFANTS.

lebfanits-Cw(stody-Right of Half-brother Nominated by
ceased Fatker-Insanity of Mother-Children"s Alid S9og
-Foster Parents --- Compensatio>n-Children.'s Protectio,,
of Ontario, 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 59; 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 62-0
under, Improvide'nt1y Made by two Justicis - Ha
Corpus-Order of Judge of Supreme Court Chans
Custody-DiJerence in Religon-Infants Following
gion of Fat her.

Motion by Emil Culin, a hlf-brother of the infants Jo.2
ine Culin and John Culin, for an order, upon the return
writ of habeas corpus, for delivery of the infants to the eus
of the applicant.

Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the applicant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Children's Aid Society.
T. W. MeGarry, K.O., for the foeter parents.

LENNOX, J. :--Josephine Culin is about eleven years oIc1,
lier brother about thirteen months youngcr. Their fa
Angelo <Julin, was a Protestant. H1e died in June, 19(>7,
their mother, Elizabeth Culin, is not in lier riglit mimd, ai
not capable of looking rafler these children. The mnother
Romian Catholic.

Emil Culin, who is applying for the custody of
childreni, is a son of Angelo Culin by a former marriage. 1
twenty-seven yearsold, and lie and nine other chidren o:
tirat inarriage was brouglit up iu their fa.ther's faitb.. Ai
and Elizabeth Culin were married, and their children Joser
an~d John Culin, the infants, were baptized by a Prote-,
clergymnan. The father of the infants mnade it a point that
infants should be educated in the Protestant f aith ; and, sý
as znight be, for chidren of their age, they atteuded
father's chureli during hii. lifetime. By tlie fatlier's will ii
provided that lii. widow sliould have a home on the farni
the applicant. The widow and these ehidren eontinued tc
witli the applicant until January, 1909; and it doea not al
that lie failed to aiford them, a comfortable home or to pr,
properly for theni.
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rhe Rev. Father O'Leary was undoubtedly the means of
ing this lielpiess woman to lcave her home -and take the chil-
i with lier. That he was actuated by an honest desire to
note the best interests of these children, from lis point of
r, I amrn t disposed to question, aithougli I amn bound to say
his methodIs were not by any mens comniendable. I amn
concerned, however, in the actions of the Rev. Father

cary ini s0 far as their scrutiny may assit me in determining
ther these children -were ever propcr-ly and legally conimitted
lie eustody of the Children 's Aid Society. The Justices
eornritted theni have been ordered te return the records
papers into Court. There are noue. There was no record
1.The proceedings were instituted by F'ather O 'Leary, or

%fr. Miller, an agent of the 800iety, upon lis instructions.
ier O 'Leary understood. the situation fairly well.
1* t. how these ehîidren were committed, Mr. Miller, secre-
and inspecter of the Children 's Aid Society, swears that lie
instructed by Father O'Leary, and '<that thc said Father

rystated before the two Justices of the Peace, and in my
ence, that the above-named infants Josephine and John
ai were entirely in his care and under his charge and con-
that the parents wcre Roman Catholies, but that the father
and the mother was mentaily incapable of looking after

iudren, and that the ehidren are dependent; and requested
they botli be made wards of the Chidren's Aid Society as
an Gatholies, there being nobody to support and educate
i; anid, on the said priest 's statement, thc order for thc coin-
il of the said chldren to the Children's Aid Society was

Tlie affidavit of Mr. Greene, one of the Justices of the
e, is te tlie saine cftect. On the other hand, there are two
ivits to the cTet that Elizabeth Culin, the mother of thc
its, lianded them over to the Rcv. Father O 'Leary hefore the
mltrnent, and signed a document te tihat effeet;,and that, in
)pinion of tlie deponents, Mrs. Culin was then of sound

.I arn prepared to believe that this gencralîy dementcd
ini did purport to inake over these children iu tie way
1.
ut take it ail in ail this thing should net have liappened.
lie Culin ehi]dren were net "neglected, children" within
nieanig of the Chîldrcn's Protection Act of Ontario, 8
VIL cli. 59, or the preseut Act, 3 & 4 G;e. V. ch. 62. The

ýrenus Aid Society, or persons acting in concert witli them,keep within tie limita of the Act or they are trespaser-
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wrongdoers like any other person interfering with the libe
of the King's subjects. There is no provision as yet in
atatute for the case of an insane parent. These children ha
home- at good home, as I believe-and they were neyer ri,
fully away f rom it.

These cbjîdren eould only be committed after a proper ji
cial inquiry.

"A Judge" inciludes "two Justices of the Peace" (8 E
VIL ch. 59, sec. 2(l) (1).)

The Judge is to "investigate the facts of the case and asq
tain whether the child is a negleeted cbild and its a ge, and
namne, residence, and religion of its parents" (sec. 10(2)).
cau compel the attiendance of witnesses (sec. 10(3)); and
parents or the person having the actual custody of the el
shall be notifled of the investigationi (sec. 10(4)). The ap
cant should have heen not-ified. It is idie to talk of the 1
F'ather O Leary taking bis place, after reading bis lettera
the afildavit of Dr. Proctor as to the condition of the mot
A judicial inquiry, then, must be conducted by recogn
methods, including evidence upon oatb. Sec Powell on 1,
dence, 9th cd., p. 216, referring to the Prevention of Cru
to ljbildren Act, 1904; Regina v. Dent, 7 J.P. 511; Phipsoe
Evidenee, 5th ed., pp. 441, 459. The order was iniprovid
improper, and probably illegal; and, at ail events, the cnsi
or control of the children was neyer lawfully committed to
Children'a Aid Society.

The next consideration la, should the cu8tody be ehýan 1

I ara quite satisfied that it should be. Tbe cbildren have 1
placed with Roman Catholie foster parents, and the evid
satisfies me that both the children are well treated, and
the>' are with respectable, kindly people. But these chil
sbould not bave heen placed in Roman Catholie homes, beei
aceording to, our law, they should be brought up in the relii
faith of their fatber. . . . It is distinctly impr>pei,
contrary to law to scnd a Roman Cathohie cbild to a Pr(
ant institution or foSter home and vice versa. Section 2
3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 62 la specifle upon this question. 1I
theref6re, corne to the -conclusion that tbese children shoul
rcmoved f rom their present foster bornes.

I now corne to the question of compensation. I have d-eý
flot to direct payment of anything te, the loster parents, bec
amongst other reasons, I do not tbink tbat tbey ýwill b. o
pocket ut mil. I was requested to bave a talk with the chil
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I reluctantly coiiseiited. I dîd net ask thern any questions
» their religions ,views or preferences or as te where they
Fe te live. 1 did net think it preper to diseuss the religions
,ure of the case with ehidren of this age. Nor would I be
ffi infiuenced by wliat they miglit say under such eircum-
ices. It is unfortunate that this delicate and suprernely
ortant matter wiil probably have te become a debated con-
rersial question te each of these chidren sooner or later. 1
quite eenvinced that they are satisfled with their present

Les and bave ne desire to get away; but, ail the same, they
i made it perfectly clear te me that they have been very
y and useful-working liard in the turne they have been at
Le-but net toe hard. The boy, for instance, liad lis aria in
Vt8, and this led te him giving me a pretty full aceount of
work lie lias been in the habit of doing; and Josephine seems
inve been very usefully employed in ail kinds of house-werk,
uding serubbîng; and outdoor work too of 'certain kinds,
uding- tlirowing down hay, and, I think, perliaps, milking
s, aithougli I arn net sure as te this. I do flot think that
pengat:ien sheuld be erdered, particularly as both the statute
the contracts provide for termination at any time by the

ety.
1 have referred 'to the statute shewing that the religion of
eliild is te deterniine its foster home. It remains te be

>ted eut how the religion is to be deterinined. The relligien
lie ehild is the religion of the father; and, in determining the
ie er eustody of a ehuld, aide by side with the religions ques-
Smust be the inquiry, what is really in the best interest of

ehild? I t îs eonsidered of importance te keep the members
a. family tegether. This was emphasised by Mr. Justice
,,lin as te a brother and sister in Re Faulds, 12 OULR.

[Raference alse te In re Newbery, L.R. 1 Eq. 431; Hawks-
thi v. Ilawkswerth, L.R. 6 Ch. 539.]
[t was the father's wisli that these chuldren should be
ighit up in the home of the applicant. It la shewn by a num-

o>f affidavits that lie is a respectable and werthy mani-
a comfortable home, and is a proper persen te have the
'ody of ehidren....
1, terefere, order and direct that the infant ehÎidren above-
ied ho forthwith delivered inte the custody and centrol ef
il Culin, their half-brother, and that he have charge and
ýrol of1 tliem es miembers of hs family, and the direction
supervision of their education, secular and religions, for
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so lo-ng as lie rernains within the jurisdiction of thîs Court,
uintil the Îifants respectively attaîn the age of twenty-one ye
but subi ect to sucli order as this Court may liereafter eee f
111ke.

I make no order as to costs.

MIfD[>LF7ON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANUARy 6TuT, 1

REX v. DAVEY.

Appeal-Leave to Appeat to Appellate Division from Orde
Jiide in Chambers Quasking Magistrate's Convictioni-
f isai 1 o Application.

Motion by the prosecutor for leave to appeal from the o:
of Lennox, J., quashing a conviction: ante 464.

H. E. Rose, K.O., for the prosecutor.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.{X, for the defendant.

MýIDDLETON, J. :-I amn by no0 means satisfied with the con
sion at which my learned brother lias arrived; but this a
is not sufficient to justify granting leave to appeal. The ma
involved is trivial: the payment of a smali fine. Tlie diffi
arises fromn the carelessness of the magistrate and the proseci
in failing to sec that the agreemnent as to the admissioni of
denice taken i.u the other prosecution (if in faet miade)
properly 'reeorded. If such an agreemnent was made--an
am. inclined to think that the defendant's testimony and 0
evidence, notwitlistanding denial by the aeeused, shiew tha
was--then the niiacarriage, if miscarriage there was, is
rei-lt of the carelessness of those charged witli the conduc
the prosecution and the trial; and, if the resuit îs to imp
the neeessity of care in hav-ing understandings of the kini
question reduced te writing, mueli will be gained.

I therefore refuse the a~pplication, but give no0 costs.
llaving taken tliis view of the merits of the applicatio

have not considered the question raîsed by Mr. DuVernet a
whethler there, is 10w any right to appeal, even by leave.
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DLWrON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANUARY 6TJH, 1914.

DELAP v. CANADIAN PACTFTÇ R.W. COb.

ýcoery-Production of Documents-Motion for BIter Afi-
davit on Production and for Purtker Examýýýina io for
Diseovry?-Relevaney of Docu<ments Smiuht--Ckiim of
Privîilege-Sufficiency-Production by Mfistakc of Privi-
teged Documents for Inspection of Opposite Part y-Use of
Copies Made at inspection-C(osts.

Motion by the defendants for an order for a, further and
te~r affidavit on production f romn the defendant and for the
ther examination of the plaintf' -for discover..
The action was the offspring of the old action of Del ap v.

,a&t North. West Central R.W. Co., which wvas suppoeed to
settledi for ail time by an agreement of the llth February,

At the time of the settilement, the plaintif!' had acquired
trol of ninety per cent. of the capital of the Gre'at North
st Central Railway Company, $500,OOO. The eompany had
ated bonds to the aniount of £515,600 sterling, and Delap
med to hold these as security for advances made for the
ipany. Messrs. Angus and Shaughnessy, representing the
iadian Pacifie: Rai'Iway Company, agreed to pay 5,000 for
the stock and assets of the company, except the ownership
3o xnuch as was represented by one-tenth of tiie subscribed
ital stock, which the plaintif!' was net to t ransfer; this to be

of ail debts, liabilities, and charges whieh the pla.intifr, on
part, 'was to get ri(1 of out of the price paid to him. The
,e was to bie advaneed by the purchasers to enable him to
rid of these clainis.
The written agreement shewed. nothing concerning the pur-
se of the ten per cent. retained by the plaintiff; but the
,ntiff alleged that the efl'ect of the agreement wua to leave(
the eo-owncr with the railway company, in flhc proportion
me foine, of the assets of the company, and that there was

ýarol agreement by which the Clamadian Pacifie Railway
ipany and Messrs. Angus and Shaughnessy would buy fr-om
plaintiff bis ten per cent. at a price to bie ascertained on
basis o! a tenancy in eommon or partnership with regard to
entire assets, as soon as ail the elaims ageinst the railway
pany should bie extinguished and the agreement shouldj be
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otherwise carried out. The dlaims liaving ail been got ri(
and the $550,000 having ail been paid, the plaintiff made
elaini in this action upon the afleged oral agreement.

There 'was a leasing agreement between the Great Xi
West Central Railway CJompany -and the Canadian Pacifie 1
w'ay Company.

AUl the outstanding dlaims had flot been discharged,
were stifi held by virtue of certain assignments.

The defendants denied the nleaning attributed by the pl
tiff to the written document, and denied the making of
sucli oral agreement as set Up.

The plaintiff lived in England, and ail the business on
behaîf was done by his Toronto solicitor, who wa probably
onfly person alive wio, could testify to the paroi agreement,
who was the solicitor for the plaintiff. Mr. Clark, the soli(
for the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, witli whom, it
said, the agreement was made, died before tlie presiêut elaim
put forward.

An order for production of documents by the plaintiff
issued by the defeudauts, and in duc course au affidavit on
ducetion was made by the plaintiff, in whieh lie referred tg
documents, covering the agreement aud many matters rela
to the carryinig of it out. These productions did not cover
correspoudence between the plaintiff and his Toronto selie
OnIy oue letter in that series was produced, that of the
Mardi, 1898, the day on which the agreement in question
made. The plaintiff objected to produce these iletters, bec
it mis said by tic plaintiff that they were "letteirs aud d
mients ini confidence passing between me and Mr. A."
solicitor), "wlo lias been throughout tic transactions in
action my confidential legal adviser . . . giving me
fessional, legal advice as to the matters in question ini this a(
and in contemplation of tic briuging of this action."

This production was deemed to be inadequate and uns
factory, and a demaud was made for the production of the el
correspondence. The plaintiff's selicitor, while maiti
that tic letters prior to the period -for which privilege
claimed were not relevant, and contained nothing pertainir
the matters at issue, conceded that there waS no Treason
they should not 'ho seen.

The Toronto solicitor caused to be preparcd in his office
of ail the correspondence between himself and hîs client, ini
ing ýthat it sliou*ld terminate in May, 1910, wien tiec orresr
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>as to whieh priviege was expressly clainied began; but,
n the representative of the defendants' solicitors attended
apect the documents produeed, he was given the whole cor-

iondenee, including that for whicli privilege was claimed,
made copies of certain of the letters.

&ngus MacMurchy, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for the defend-
1.
P. A.rnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff.

q!JDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-It is suggested
the correspondence contains matter going toshew that the

n i lafot made in good faith. . . . In Calcraft v. Guest,
)8] 1 Q.B. 759, it was held that the use of copies of privi-
d document, where the production of the original cannot
ompeiled by reaison of privilege, is not prevented even by
id iu the obtaining of the copies-a mucli stronger case than

where the copies were flot obtained fraudulently, but by
mere inoadvertence of the solicitor.
)elap was examined -for discovery in Engand after this,
neccssarily his examination was most unsatisfying, owing

lu entire Jack of first-hanct knowledge and is forgetfuness.
in somne respects his falure to appreciate the significance
importance of matters which the defendants naturally

7ed to investigate in their endeavour to ýmeet thi, dlaim, con-
ing which they are much handicapped by the death of Mr.
k.. ..
t 18 said that the inspection of documents which has already
a place, and whiceh entirely fell through after the episode
-red to, by reason o'f the friction thereby engendercd, has
entirely inadequate. There are, it is said, several hundred

ru, of which only a few have been inspected. . . .Taken
iiduaily, it Îa quite possible that eaeh letter xnay be said to
.relevant. Taken collcctively, the negative evidence which
d be afforded by the complete absence of ail rreference to the
ed agreement may be of the greatest possible moment, par-
arly if a situation la developed in which such an agree-

,i~f it existed, would naturally be mentioned, It seems
e elear that ail these letters are subjeet to production.
rext, production la sought of thec letters from January, 1910,
-to the bringing of the action, concerning which privilege

aimed. As to these, 1 think that privilege la adequately
Led, and that they are now liable to production. It may
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he that at the trial the claim to privilege will be circumivenl
bY the g,îviùg of secondary evidence; or it may bie that the Jud
w ill then bie ini a position to determine that the ela.im of privili
is not validly made; but I think tliat I amn coneluded by I
affidavit. The affidavit, however, is flot satisfaetory, as I thi
that, in the circunistances of this case, it would be better to hm
this correspondente duly scheduled. 1 do not think that the ci
aslready referred to justifies nme in receiving secondary evidei
on this motion as to the contents of the letters. The case
not hrought within Regina v. Cox, 14 Q.B.D. 153, as fraud
net charged.

The plainif 's reiplies to the letters whieh are directed to
produced ouglit also to be produeed; and his reýplies te 1
letters which are privileged ouglit to be scheduled.

From the documents produced by the defendants in th
affidavit, it la quite clear that mucli correspondence took pli
between the solicitors representing the adverse parties whi
lias not been produce&d

Mlr. Casiee Smith is a friend and adviser of the plaintiff
iIlngland. . .1,1e is a solicitor, but does net appear
have acted in this transaction as a solicitor. 1 tbink that 1
correspondence ini this transaction between thec Toronto solici,
for the plaintiff and Mr. Castie Smith, at any rate prier te 1
time at which privilege eau be claimed ought to be produe,
Jt ouight at any rate to be deait with in the affidavit. It
ùlear that there is some correspondence faffing under this lie
whieh is neot covered by the affidavit on production.

Then it is said that there are a number of particular dom
mntjis referred to in different places in the examination. Att,
tien hms now been eadled to these partieular documnents, a
there is no reason why they should not be mentioned and de
w,%itli in theý affidavit.

It is souglt to have a further examination for discovery.
-mi neot siure that any good purpose would. be served by sueli
exarniinatieni. If it is realily desiTed, in view of the f&ilure

prdcit will have te be ordered; but I think that the costas
this examninatien should be reserved. If it should tuim
that there was ne real necessity for the further examinati
I slieuld certainly net give the examining party the costs of
Il', on the other hand, in the resuit it appears that there N
a real causge for the eýxaniuation, a totally different resait shoi
f ollow.

An order should, in my view, be made directing the, fi
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Iurther and better affidavit on production. If go desi ru, t 1j .,
rmay contain specifie directions concerning the mat, rs

fieally deait with above. If it is thought better, theý ordeýr
be general in its ternis.
osts of the motion will be to the defendvants in any event
e cauise. Costs of the examinationrsrvd

LETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANIJARY 7TI1, 1914.

RE SOLICITORS.

îors-Retention of umneys of CMent in SettIemn of Cosis
ýnd Disburscments-Agreement with Client-R jU of Cos
wot Delivered-Motion for Account and Deli'very of Bill
fade ai ter Lapse of Fifteen Years-Claim agailist Souici-
ors for Negligencc-Statute of Limita tionsý-DismissaI of
>rcvi'ou Application.

ation by Kate M. Jordan for an order for an account of
paid to the solicitors in 1898, and of other moneys reeeived

=m froim lier or as lier solicitors, and for delivcry of a Ih
its in conneetion with certain litigation, and taxation
>f, and payment of the balance.

ie applicant, in person.
ggins (Macdonell & Iloland), for the solicîtors.

DDLE'rON, J.:z-111 anid prior to 1898, Mrs. Jordan was a
of the solicitors. She had brouglit three actions; an action
;t lier iusband for aliînony, an action against lier husbandi(
Ise imprisoilment, 'and an action for false iînprisovimdnt
.t One Stone, lier husband 's sohicitor. The false imprison.
actions were stayed upon the argument of a legal quesi-
iamiely, the right of the wife to maintain an action against
Lsband for the tort alleged under the law as it then stood;
'ter the dJetermiination of this question the actions were dis-
ued. The alimony action was taken to trial and was
iettled. In addition, the solicitors acted for the client iu
.itigation, in conlfection with the custody of the child.
settlexuent of the alixnony action, ini October, 1898, the
id paid $500, partly secured by notes, and the ýwife_ was
1 to retain the $233 which, had been paid for interim aji-
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Mony and disbursements; ber solicitors being by the judgm<
diseharged froin the aecounting therefor to the defendant.
had paid $25 to the solicitors on account of costs or as a reta
in- fee-ît makes no difference whieh. Some adjustment t<
place at the time hy which the solicitors allowed Mrs. Jordan
receive the whole $500, they retaining the nloney they h
already received.

As set forth- ini the affidavit of one of the soliciturs, they h
disbursed the greftter portion of this money, and had advan<
,considerable money to the client; so that it is olear that i
money rexnaining in their hands would be only a small fracti
of the amount which they would be entitled to -agait the elio
fer enatg. The papers were handed over to, the client at a
rate by 1902, and from, that time on1 the mattier 1188 been
garded as ýclosed between them. Nuw, after the lapse ofin
than fifteen years f rom the settiement and twelve years f rom -
tixue the papers were handed over in 1902, when this lady wou,
and seeui'ed, independent advice f roui. other solicitors, and
came emancipated f roma any control the other solicitors eoi
possibly have over lier, she seeks an acuunting. She bases 1
motion iii the first place upon the undertaking contained
the order for interim ahimony. This undertaking was fot
undertaking to lier, but an undertaking in favour of the defe:
ant, ivho, was advancing the xnoney, and that undertaking i
discharged by the judgment of 1898.

At first I wus impressed with the dfifficulty arîsing f roui
fact thaït nu bill had ever been delivered. While it is truc t
in general there cannot be a settlement to preelude taxat
withuut the deliveM of a bill, and while it is equafly true t
the Court, in the exereise of its jurisdiction over solicitors
officeers of the Court, woulId neyer allow a solicitor to set up i

lapse of time where it was apparent that injustice was be
dune, I cannot think that there is not an exception where,
here, it is not only perfectly plain that nu injustice has b
dlue by the sulicitors, but that, to rid themselves of a trou
sume and perhaps an unfortunate client, they -accepted in u
facetion of their claims mucli leus than wliat was due to, thein,

In reiality, thia is not what ia souglit. In an indirect wa
îa souglit to put forward dlaims against the solicitors based
a suggested misconduet or negligence on theîr part sixtee3i y,
ago. Of course any sucli dai«m is absolutely barred by
Statute of Limitations; and, aîthougli the solicitors, oceuplu
fiduciary relationship towards the client, I think oui- preq

statute proteets them; because by the arrangement made i
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client in 1898 the money then in their hands became their
i, end they then ceased to, hold it for the client.
A. uimilar application for relief was made before -the acting
3ter in Chambers in September last. This application was
imed, and probably operates as a bar to the present appli-

1n do not think it necessary to deal with this at length,
the present application appears to me to bo entirely devoîd
naerit and purely vexations.
The whole conduet of the -applicant suggests that this is a
Sof paranoia querulans, aptly and forcibly described in the

-yelopïedia Britannica, vol. 20, p. 769, and suggests ve.ry
,dbly the desirablity of legislation preventing litigious indi-
iaLs 1from mnaking the Courts an instrument of oppression.
England power is given by statute to prevent this abuse, -and
s to ho hoped that our Legislature may soon give to our
,rts a like power.

r'iOX, J. JANUARY 7Tu, 1914.

RE CLAREY AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

icpal Corporatirns-Waterworks By-law-Expenditure of
>fonel,-Powcr of Councl-Necessity for Submission of
Ry-law to Ratepayers-Special Act, 3 &4 Gea. V. ch.
109 (0.) - Motion to Quash Byj-law -Former By-law
Qiiasked-Res Judicata-Mandate of Provincial Board of
Healtk-Efect of-Pub lic Health Act-Absence of Plans
and Details of Waterworks Scheme-Statutes - Dominion
.Act-Authorisation of 'Waterworks in Quebec-Necessify,
for Quebec Legisiation.

d!otion by Thomas Clarey to quash by-law No. 3678 of the
)oration of the City of Ottawa. See ante 370.

7. AcV'eity, for the applicant.
~F. Hounderson, K.C., for the city corporation.

iENNOX, J. :-Upon the motion to quash by-law No. 3678 it
Yt for me to pronounce upon whether the proposed 'expendi-
iu wise or unwise, but to deterinine and deelare whether,
matter of law, there was, on the lst December last, vested

:mybody, or in any body of men, other tb.an the duly quali.
;2-5 O.,W.NÇ.
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fied ratepayers of -the city of Otta'wa, a power to, compel the.
municipal <couneil to, commit the ci'ty irrevocably to the Benni.
waterworks scheme, pass the by-law, borrow the money, invade
a sister province, and enter at once upon this gigantie work;
and this without profiles, drawings, plans, specifications, or
specific in-formation of any kind. 1 say '«a power in anybody
to comp-el the council to pass this by-lawv" because it îs not sug-
gested that it eau be upheld as the 'voluntary aet of the couneil.
On -the contrary, upon the argument of this motion, it was
franlkly admitted that the riglit of the council, of their own
motion, to withdraw the decision of this matter fromn the rate-
payers was cono-lusively negatived and set at rest by the pro-
ceedings against the former by-law (sc ante 370) ; and the. soie
ground upon whieli it is urged that this by-law is valid la that
the Chief Officer of Lloalth 'for Ontario has power to orde'r, and
lias ordered, this thing to ho done. I pass over the strenuous
effort of Mayor E l'ls to, make sure of being "compelled to pas
the by-law," as, whatever opinion 1 inay have of the propriety
of tactica of this kind, 1 require no argument to, convince moe
that i this, as in ail cases, Dr. MeCullougli was actutated solely
by wliat lie eonceived to be i the public interest.

When it was proposed a fow yoars ago by a Federal Govern-
ment, strongly entrenched in the confidence of the Canadien~
people, to inaugurate a great national work, at an estinxated eot
te the country (I do flot mean a total expenditure) of about
$13,000,000, it was not for one moment pretended that this could
b. done mithout the sanction of the pcople 's representatives i
Parliament, and weeks and months were eonsumed in ivesti-
gation aud discussion before the expenditure was approved. Iti
a startling Proposition thon that, although the administration of
the. Domninion le controlled i the expenditure of inoney in the.
way 1 have Întimated, yet one man, the Chîef Olffcer of Healtii
for Ontario, despite the protest, it may bo, of any majority of!
lier citizons, has the power to, eoxpel a emalil colnmunity lik.
Ottawa to -assume a burden of $8,000,000, or, for that xnatte,
of $13,000,000 or more; and yet I have no 'doubt et all that, if
tiie proper stops and proceedings are taken to this end, -ths
officer lias this power; and further, although îtmay ho said that
thîs -is a long stop f romt govornment of the people by tlie People,
yet, in view of the criminel negligence of some municipalitig
it cannot h. said that tlie provisions of the Public Heltiu Act
are too arbitrary or drastie in this regard.

But, being an exceptional and drastic power, it is obvioua}u
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aperative that the conditions of its exercise must unqiwestion-
Mly exist, and be scrupulously observed.

A&bout the 9th October last, Sir Alexander R. Beniei re-orted to the Municipal Council of Ottawa in favour of obtain-
ig a water suipply from Thirty-ene Mile Lake and othur lakes
i the Province of Quebec, and, in a very general way, iniieiated
iecourse of the pipe line and some of the outstandingr fetatures
F the sehemne; but, as the proposition miglit or mighit flot be
tertained, and it would occasion a delay of many monthis and2 additional outlay of scores of thousands of dollars, the re-Drt was, of course, without designs, drawings, iap.s, plans,i*eifleationis, or detailed information of any kind. This reportai sent to Dr. MeCullough, Executive Officer, ChJef I1ealthmeier, and Secretary of the Provincial Board of 1Health. Im-ediately hefore the passing of by-law 3649 of the City ofttawa, relating te this waterworks question, the couneil re-ived a commnunication from Dr. McCullough, reportîng the!cessity for a ncw waterworks system for Ottawa and contais-

g the following paragrapli: "Under the authority of sub-sec.ýof sec. 95 of the a-foresaid Act (the Publie Health Afthe
sard hereby approves of the source of supply anid of theesa-
iiment of the said works in accordance with the report tee
)on made hy Sir Alexander Bennie, datedl October, 1913, and'
bmitted to the Board for approval."
The. report of the necessity for new waterworks îs elearly

vered by the statute, and nothing turus upon it except that adlure to appreciate the diffe'rencc between the Board reporting
e need of new wazerworks of some kind and the Board approv.
z of a matured and definite waterworks seheme, aftur examin-
ýon of al] plans, specifications, etc., is what probaly led( theizncil into the error of passing a second by-law. In the docu.mnt forwarded on the lst December, Dr. MeCullougli incor-rated the one already quoted from, and directed the council
pas. a by' -law and proceed at once with the establishment ofrk "iu aecordance with the Benfnie report."
With great respect, I amn of opinion that, until plans and in--mation of the character above indicated arc submitted andilt 'with, the Board has no power to approve of a waterworks

item; that the Bennie system lias not been approved of int or in law; that as yet there is no0 authority vested any-ere to order the council to procced with the works in ques-ri; and that the council was not compelled. to pasa, or .justified
p.sing, by-law number 3678.
T~he policy of the 8tatute is clear, and its provisions arc speci-
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fie that, whether the council proceeds voluntairily or under th
compulsion of a report (see secs. 89 and 95 and sub-sec. (2)
sec. 96, a sub-section evidently overloeked), no matter what tii
other conditions are, there must be plans, drawings, and spes
flcations; suhmitted te -aud examined, weighed, and passed upo
by the Board before the municipal couneil is at liberty-muei
less comnpelled-finally to pass a by4aw either te raise the moue
or proeeed with the work. The statute is emplied with 80 fi
as an engineer's report is concerued, and this and the source (
supply have been approyed. It may bie that, if left te Sir Ale,
ander Bennie, the scheme will in the end work eut satisfactoril
in detail, and that the plans and the rest of it will be ail righi
but this is net the question:- the Board is a special tribna
there eau be ne delegation of authority, ne substitution, or evi
sion-the statutory conditions must be serupulously, nE
rigidly, observed.

But, aide fromnthe mere question of approval, the hy-gw
clearly an illegal and improper one. The order set up is à
order te proeeed and te proceed at once with a specifie work-
the Bennie waterworks seme--a work te be exccuted main:
in the Province of Quebec. The eperatien of the Dominion A
-necessary te authorise the erossing of the iuter-proviuei
'boundary and the Gatineau Tiver-is made conditional upon ti
ýauthorisation of the work by the Legisiature of the Provin,
of Quiebc. Thiis lias net been and may neyer be obtaine
What right has anybody te order the counci te procee-d nov
Provincial rights and autonemy are net less sacred because t]
propoed invasion cornes frein a Province instead of the »oi
inion. It is simply idile talk of being foeed into action by
Boalrd of llealth or anybedy in sucli a case. Until Quebee h
spoken, the Ontario Act only runs te the beundary liue, and t
Dominion Act remains in suspense. What by-laws the coiuI,
miglit, of its own motion, tentatively pass is another I-attt

but this phase of the case was disposed of upon the form
motion. Indeed, îf 1 were dispesed te do se, it miglit b. sui
cient for me te treat this wliole question as ires judicata. 1
MefCulleugli's Ietker, as was admitted in argumnent, effects
change in the situation-there is ne change lu the circuntari(
in any way, aud the preserit by-law is ideutical with the o~
quashcd ou the 29th November (ante 370), except as to
amount and eurrency of the debeutureS, and the omnission
recitals-ail of them changes whieh tell against this ylw

Many arguments were used which 1 eannet refer t>. W
ail is saîd, the outstauding objection is the same as befc>re. I
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.ouneil has no power finally to deal with this question in its eoun-cil chainher. It was argued that the special Act gives power tobuild outside the Province, and that for the limitation of$5,000,000 I should substitute the order of the Board. I can-not divorce what the Legisiature lias so solemnly joined together.Neither ýcovertly, by borrowing $5,000,000 for an $8,000,000
work, jior ini any other way, can the Ontario special Act beatretched or distorted to embrace the present seheine.

1 was asked to withhold judgment, in case I formed an opin-ion adverse to the by-law, until application could bie made tothe. Legislature. I will flot do this. The only thing that wouldinduce me to delay judgment would be if it would restait iiithe. saving of time. It would flot have that effect; and, ini xyopinion, it is better that the decks should b le lared for the un-kampered action of the Legisiature, if legisiative action is te e
iRvoked.

There are no two opinions about the crying need of good wa terfo>r the. city of Ottawa; no doubt about the duty of the councilt., aet with vigilance; there is no insuperable obstacle in the way.There should not be an liour wasted-there need not be, Thereiss an pen, straiglit, and narrow path. Go direct to the rate-pajers and take their ballots, or go to theni, indirecvly, throughthe. Legislatuire; and, in view of the stringent provisions as teapproval of plans, the latter course is, perhaps, te be preferred.
Sd-tpping will inevitably make for loss' of tinie.
The. by-Iaw wiIl be quashed with costs. The applicant willb. enti1tled to take the deposit ont of Court.

KsuL Y, J. JANUARY STI!, 1914.

FINE v. CREIGIITON.

Yendor and Purchaser-Agrerment for Sale of adObe.
tions to Titie-Tender by Vendor of Qneae~p«
of Piurchciser to Accept-Termination of Agreement widerJ>rovisioie theref or-Ac t ion by Vendor for Specifloi Pcrfor-n-
a*ace or Damages-Dsmissal.

Action by the purchaser for specifie performancme of a con-tract for the sale and purchase of land, or for damages for theIweach thereof by the vender, the defendant.

A. Cohen, for the plainiff.
L. E. kwrey, for the defendant.
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KELLY, J. :-There la littie of menit in the plaintiff's case.
BriefiY, the facta are the following. Levee, an agent, a]

proached the defendant on the 3rd October, 1912, with a vie
to seeilg if lie wou.Id seil this property. Levee was flot actir
for the defendant; bat, on the same evening, he returned witli
written offer to purcliase, signed by the plaintiff, and containi
a terni that tume was to be of the essence of the offer. The d
fendant then accepted this offer, having stipuiated with Levi
that lie was fot to lie hable for the paynient of any eomnmissioe
and lie notified hlm, as the fact was, that lie lad flot reeeived tl
deed of the property. Levee received froni the plaintiff
cheque for $50, intended as a deposit, which, however, lie d id ný
turn over to the defendant.

Other tenis of the offer were that the sale was to ho cor
pleted on or before the lat November, 1912; that the purchasý
wua to be aliowed ten days to investigate the titie; and that, i
within that time, le 8liould furniali the vendor in w'riting vil
any vahid objection to the titie which the vendor should 1
unable or unwilling to remove, and which the purchaser woni
nat waive, the agreement shouid be miii and void, and the d
posit sliouid lie Teturned without interest, and the vendor shou
flot be li&ble for costs or damages.

In has evidence the plaintiff admitted that he bouglit Pr
perty for speeniation alone. On the 10'th October, lie and oi
Turkei, who, thougli it did not so appear in writing, had a. ha
interiest in the agreement for purcliase, entered into a contra
with one R.ebeeca Levi for the assignment te lier of the atyre
ment with the defendant, the contract with Mrs. Levi, liowev(
being defeasibie if tlie agreement with the defendant sliould n
be elosedl by reason of any defauit on his part or beeause
sxiy defet in tile. Tlie plaintiff did net, withîn the ten a.
allowed for that purpose, submit wnitten objections to titi
but, on the l7th Oetober, 1912, the defendant's solicitor havi1
soine days prevlously submitted te the plaintiff's solicitor f
approvui a draft conveyance, the plaintif 's solicitor deliverd
tlie defendant's solicitor written requisitions on -and objectia
to titie.' On the 24th October, the defendant 's Woicitor ma,
reply thereto, giving axswers te some of flhc requisitions, b
stipulating- that tlie doing so was without prejudiee to the è
fendant's niglits under the contract, and mereiy for the purpC
of assisting the plaintiff's solicitor in his seardli. Tlhis was fi
lowed by a letter of the 26tli October £romi the defendants sa
citor, aise written without prejudice, stating that the defen
ant was inable to furniali any evidence in answer. to the rq
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sitions, and returning the draft mortgage -whîeh had been for-warded by the plaintiff's solicitor with the requisitions on tille
on the 17th Qetober.

On the lst November, the day fixed by the eontraet for theelosing of the sale, a clerk from the office of the defendant 's-aolieitor ettended at the office of the plaintiff's solicitor with aeanveyance signed by the defendant and hîs wife, and stated tothe clerk ini charge of that office-the plaintilT's solicitor flotthen being at the office-the objeet of his eall: and hie asked forsome one -who would close the transaction, to which lie receivedthe reply that there was no one there who could close. FaîIingin his objeet, lie left the office, and the defendant and lis soleitorthereafter treated the transaction as at an end.
The plaintifË's solicitor seems to have regarded the answersto the requisitions as insufficÎent, whule the defendant's solieitorasetcd that lie had nmade ail the answers that it was possible forthe defendant to give.
On this condition of things,, the plaintif lias brouglit thisaction for specîfit performance, or, in the alternative, for dam-

~Beginning with the manner of niaking the offer, the wholetransaction seems to have been very loosely carried on for andon behaif of the plaîntiff. The plaintiff's objeet was undoubt-t>dly to speculate upon the property and turn it over immediatelyat a samati profit, incurring as littie expense as possible in thetransaction. Soon after entering into the contract of prhslie wa "peddling" the property for sale, and on the lOth Oc!t-ober, hie entered into an agreement for the disposai of the* inter-est of hiniseli and Turkel in it, on terms which would give hini areturi» of $175 or $l 2 5 -- as to whieh suni the contraet is not juatcear. Af ter the delivery of the requisitions on titie, the onlyserious effort miade to carry out the transaction was on tho partof the defenidant, who was ready to, deliver a conveyawc( signiedby himacîlf and his wifp,, and wlio, through his solicitor, tendeI(redthe~ saine at the office of the plaintiff's soficitor, with the restiti
above-nientioned.

It la true that the titie was flot then in a condition which wasacceptable to the phdintiff; but, had hisersettv on thatdate miet the defendant s solicitor with the eulh payment whichwas thon payable, other objections- to titie niight have been re-moedj. There wcre still further objections whieh clearly thedefendant could flot reinove, thougli it is equally cleair that liemaede reasonable efforts to satisfy the plaintiff's demanida, in thatrespect. The plaintiff being s0 uiiwilling to complete without a,
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further clearing up of the titie, the defendant, feul back on bis
rights under the contract and treated tlie mnatter a at an end.

1 do not sec how the plaintiff can succeed, under the condi-
tions which present thernselves here; and my finding la kigainst
him. EIad my conclusion been otherwise, the mnoet hie could
hope to obtain by way of judgment would be--not a deeree for
specific performance-but the profit which lie and Turkel logt
by reason of not being in a position týo carry out the resale to
Mrs. Levi. That amount was such that, even had lie so far, sue-
ceeded, lie could not have hoped to be awarded costs except on

the lower aale, with the probability of a set-off against him ort
costeon the higher scale.

The action mnust be dismissed with coots.

BRITTN, J.JANUARY 8Ti, 1914.

McGRZEGOR v. WHALEN.

Gont ract-S aie of Timber-Unilateral Agreceit--Cmtsider,.
tion-Constrnctîon -CÇonditio'ns Precedent - RemovasZ o)
Tim.ber and Patiment of Price-gubseqttent Sale of sam
Timbe-NYotice - Action for Trover-Converson - Thirn
Pari y-C osts.

Action for'the conversion of timber, tried with a jury al
Port Arthur.

D. R. Byere, for the plaintiff.
A. J. McCombeor, for the defendant 'Whalen.
W. D. B. Turville, for one Niemi, brouglit in as a thirc

party.

BUTTON, J. :-The action la one of trover, brouglit by th,
plaîntiff against the defendants Whalen and the Burrili Con,
struetion Company, for the wrongful conversion of 91 pieees o

timber, ut 'which the plaintiff claimied to be the oiwner ln pme
s'on.

The trial was commenced with a jury; but, after proceedini
a littie way, 1 ýwithdrew the case fromi the jury except as -Vo tw
questions, whieh 1 submitted to themn, and which, with thei
answers, I wifl mention later. The tacts as fonid are as 4 olkyogr
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On the lGili November, 1912, the plaÎintif and one Niemi, nowthe third party in this action, entered into an agreemenftt, and
the following writing was signed. by Niemi:

"Whitefish, Ont., Nov. 16, 1912.'-To whom it may eoncern.
"I herehy agree to seil to A. MeGremgor, of Stanley, 350OpiecMs of piling-, eut and standing ini bush as they are, on lot 8,conesson2, township of Strange, for $2 per stick, saine to besuitable to the requirements of the Canadian Stewart Co.; about60 fret long, 12 inehes, two feet fromn butt, and 6 inehes top.The piling are to be paid for, before loading or ]eaving White-

"Nicolas Niemi,"The. plaintiff eut 9 pieces and assisted in the cutting of 82picsmore, xnaking the 91 pieces for whieh this action îs

The. plaintiff had contraeted with the Stewart company tosell to themi at least as large or a larger quantity than thequantity Niexnii agreed to sdil to the plaintiff. The piling iniquetion was upon Niemi's land, and the plainiff did flot payta> Niemi any part of the price, viz., $2 per piece, which theplaintiff was to pay before the pilîng was removing froi White-Iah siding.
The plaintiff did pay to Niemi $4.50, but that was for theboa.rd of one mnan, working for the plainiff. That payinentwas qite apart from any part of the purehase-money- Theplintiff hineIf 'narked, or allowed the Stewart eomipany tomark, ma.ny of the 91 pieces, with their hamnier mark-C. S.No doubt, people in that vicinity, engaged in lumbering' oper-atiofiu, knew the. mark; and a fair inference is, that the men.uiployed by Whalen knew that part of this piling was înarked

as 1 have stated.
The. plaintiff did nothing more until March, 1913, when lietook men to break roads preParatory to getting the pilîng out;Ju snow-storm. came on, and the plaintif and his men de--iisted. Later on, the plaintiff was again on the gr*und, but noneps were taken to get out piling froni the bush or to pay for)r remove the 91 pieces. Later on and in 1913, piling was)afdly wanted, by the defendant Whalen, to asit Îii filling- Maontract with the Burrili Construction Company; and WhalIen,ýy hi. agent Dolan, endeavoured to make a contract nwith theejafitiff for the delivery of piling, but they could flot agreeýpnterini. Whalen ascertained that there was piling fiponleis land; and lie, Whalen, supplied hie agent Gardiner
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-With $100 in xnoney and sent him to Niemi Vo close a barc
Gardiner did not conclude a bargaîn, but Nierai wa idi

to go ta Whalen s ýoffice, where a bargain was made by Wh
for the piling, and it was taken away and turned in to the '
ril company. The agreement for sale by Niemi to Whal
firm or company ýwas made on the 28th August, 1913.
Septemnber, the p1aîntiff's solieitor wrote to Whalen and al-
the Burrill eompany, demanding the money. The U3urriUl
pany paid the money into Court. The defendant Wl
fighta; and, upon lis application, an order was made by a 1
.Judge on the 14th November, 1913, bringing in Nicolas bý
as a third party.

The questions submitted to the jury and the ans-wers we:
(1) Did the defendant Whalen, before the purchase by

from Niemi, have notice of the agreement between MeG
and Niemi!? A. Yes.

(2) Did the plaintiff, McGregor, leave -the piling bE
what was a reasonable time for taking it away under the

tract? A. Yes.
In the -view 1 110W take of the case, it was not necessar3

I should find, or set out ail of xny flndings upon the fact-

they 'are for the Court, shou1d the case go further. The a]

contract is unilateral. It is a document addressed "Vo wh

may conceru," signed by Niemi, which. states that lie agr,

weil to MeGregor, the plaintiff. MeGregor bas nlot signei1

is objected by counsel for Niemi that this is void as u.ý

Niemi for want of consideration. Apart from that, and a

ing ýthat it is a eontraet on which tIe plaintiff may rely,
is the true construction of it? 1V was nlot a contract of

sale, by whieh thc property immcdiately passed to the pis

It was at mobt -an agreement Vo seil; and the condition

cedent to, tIe plaintiff becoxning entitled to the property

that the plaintiff would iremove it within a reasonable tim

that, bcffore removing it, the plainti-f would pay the price .

upon. The plaintiff did not pay, nor did lie tender, the a

required. He did not attempt or offer to rcqnovc the pr,

within a reasonable time from the day of the date of the

ment. The plaintiff had not the actual possession, nor 1

the right of property or poseson in -the piling at the t

the sale Vo Whalen. There was no tender. What took

between Ray Short & Co: and the plaintiff, by

the p)laintiff could h-ave got the money, even if
was cuminuniicated to Niemi by any messenger sent ~b
Short & Co., could noV amount Vo a tender, and there,

waiver by Niemi of the payment, or of any of the condit
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his ageenent to eI.Upon the construction 1 -am obliged toPut "Ponl thfi)" met the plaintiff fails in thisacin

ManY caseýs were eited by counsel for the. respective parties,not only iipon the question of the plaintifts right to succee(lini tbis action of trover, but upon the many poinits isse atbar. No useful purpose will be served hy 0eerîgtott ramnajcrri±y of these. Lord v. Price, L.R. 9 Ex. M4, ilgate v.Kebble, 3 M. & G. 100,' and Brown v. Dulmage, 10 O...451,establial the defendant's contention.The defendant Whalen had notice of the platintiff'5 elaim;and, affer stic notice and after au unsuccc,ýfiu attem1pt to buyfront the plaintiff, bought front Niemi. It 'would be with greatreluetanice that 1 would hold, if I found myseif bolind by ali.ority go to, do, that a puirchaser undtr suiclicireuntanees wvouldke a purchaser in good faith, within the 'neaiing of theý Bilis ofSale and Chattel Mortgage ActThe third party, Up to the tinte of the sale by him to, Whalen,was a consenting party to the plaintif'5 delay in reînoving thepiling-. So far as appears, lie made no demand upon the plain.tiff, nor did lie give any notice requiring payaient for or re-moval of flie piling. A teinpting olfer was mnade to Niemî tobreak whlat hie thouglit was a binding obligation on hitu to sell tothe plaintiff.
The action will be disinissed, but without eosts. The elailiof the defendant Whalen against the third party will be dis-missed without cost. There will be no costs payable b)y thecplaintiff to the Burrill Construction

1 Company, but thait coi-pany should be paid their conts, which 1 tix at $20, out of' theýmioney in Court-$10 out of, the money belonging to tho, thirdparty, Niemni, and $10 out of the money belointg to thc defend.suit Whalen. Thiere willbe nocosta paid to or by the third partyby reason of the application for the 'third Party order or of thieorder or of the trial.
As the a-ction is framed, I cannot deal with any elaimi bythe plaintiff against Niemi, but the .judgmnent will bie witholitprejudiw to anY action or proeeing hy the plaintiff agaîistthe third party, in reference to the piling, or any or it, mnen-tioned in the! alleged contract.
As to the $819, xnoney in Court, $453 belonged to Ninî ;andthe balance to the defendant Whalen. Assnuning that to bie go.*10, part of the Burrill Construction Company's costs, Should bededucted front each and $443 paid out to, Nienti, 'and $356 paidoe>t to the defendant 'Whalen. If there îs any dispute as toaioui lmlonging to Niemi, the inatter cati be spoken to anddctermnined on settling tic minutes.
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MIornL1crON, J. ~JNuÂAY 9IRn, 1914.

BANKC OF BRITISHI NORTH AMERICA v. HASLIP.

BANK 0F BRITISHI NORTHI AMERICA v. ELLIOTT.

Bifli and Notes-C keques Drawn on Bank-Presentrneit-Dis-
honwur-Notice of-Time - Non-liability of Enidorsers-

Bank Act, sec.* 86-.--learing Ilouse-Ruies of.

Actions to recover the amounts of two cheques drawn lin

favour of the two defendants respectivoly by Maybee & Wilson,

upon the Standard Bank of Canada, endorsed by -the deifend-

ants, cashed by the plaintiffs, and dishonoured.

G. L. Smith, for the plaintiffs.
E. G. PorwLr, K.C., and Ffle N. Armour, for the defend-

axits.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Messrs. Maybee & Wilson were cattie deal-

ers, carrying on business in the city of Toronto. They pur-.

chased cattie fromn the defendant8 Elliott and Haelip; and on

the 3Oth September, 1913, gave to Ilaslip a cheque drawn upon

the Standard Bank of Canada, at its branch on the corner of
King and West Market streets, Toronto, îfor $1,864.49. On the.

lut October, they gave to Elliott a cheque d-awn upon the sme

branch of the Standard Bank of Canada for $1,041.03.

On the rnerning of the let October, Elliott and Haslip, who

were friends, met at the WesternCattie Market at West Tor,-

onto, and went into the office of the branch of the Bank o!

British North Amenica et the cattie -market, this branch being

a sub-branceh of the West Toronto branci, opened at the market

for the convenience o! drovers there. They aûked the manager
in charge if he would cash the cheques. As Messrs. Maybee &
Wilson were then regarded as a flrm. of substance, and their,
eredit wais perfeetly good, lie replîed: "C ertainly; the cheques
are perfectly goodl."

It wa8 not convenient for the bank ut the tirne te give cur-

rency for the cheques, as they had not inucl currency in this

sub-braneh office. The manager suggested that lie would 'issue

te thein what is described as "a drover's cheque," that la to
say, hie oallowed the defendants to deposit Maybee & Wilsouns
eheques and to draw against this deposit cheques for identically
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the saine amount, which hie accepted and marked as good and
payable at par at any branch of the Bank of British North
America. The defendants, of course, endorsed the respec'tive
cheques -whieh they deposited. No ac-count was opened for
either of them individually; but the deposit of the cheques and
the eross-entry representing- the issue of the drover's eheque ap-
peared ini a speeial, aecount kept for that purpose.

Having- reeîved these drover's cheques, the defendants left
for home, llaslip living in Belleville and Elliott at a village a
few miles from Belleville. The drover's cheques were in due
course deposited in their respective bank accounts and hon-
oured.

The Maybee & Wilson cheques were taken from, the sub-
branch at the market to the West Toronto branch of the Bank
of British North Aýmerica. The manager of the West Toronto
hranch] put these cheques, with others drawn upon the Standard
Bank of Canada, insan envelope, summing up thereon the total
of the cheques so encloscd, and -transmitting it to the hcad
office of the Bank of Rritîsh North America at Toronto.

At ten o'clock on the 2nd Ootober, this bundie was taken by
the. rppresentative of the Bank of British North America to
the. Clearing Huse, -and forined part of the dlaim there pre-
sented by the Bank of British North Ameriea against the
Standard Bank of Canada, and this entered into the elearing
that then took place: the balance due from one bank to the other
being paid in legal tender.

The offleer of the Standard B3ank of Canada took: these
cheques to his own head office, and in due course transmitted
them, with any other cheques drawn upon the market branch
of the Standard Bank of Canada, to that branei office. Thcy
were 'received at the braneh office during the forenoon of the
2nd October. The manager of that branch office conceived that
his course of action was to be governed by rule 12 of the Clearing
Bouse regulations, and that it beeame his duty to present the
eheque at bis own bank "not later than the following baxiking

it is not clear what was donc by way of formaI prcsentment,
but Maybee & Wilson's account was not in a position to permit
paymeut of thc cheque. Maybee & Wilson were notified, and
it was expected that a deposit would be made which would
proteet the cheques. The manager says that the choques were
then presented and dishonoured. This was on the 3rd.

tJzder the sanie regulation, the next day beîng Saturday,
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the cheque "must be returned to the depoeiting bank not later
than ... twelve o 'dock noon." The manager, still expeet-
ing Maybee & Wilson to make a deposit, held the clieques, and
ouly returned them on the 4tli at eleven forty-five, vwhen he
sent thern to the West Toronto brandi of the Bank of British
North America. On that day, the bank handed the cheques
to its notary, who again prescnted them, and, there nlot being
sufficient funds, he protested them. The notice was not signed
until the following Monday, the 6th; and, owing to somne bung-
ling on the.part of the notary, it was not properly addressed,
and was insufficient as a notice of protest. The cheques were
dated at Toronto, ne address was given by the endorsers, the
notice of protest was sent to the endorser, "ûare Daink of B.N. A.
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto"ý-an address %vhich was
manifestly entirely improper under the circuxastanees.

W'hen the protest notice reaehed thc manager of tie Bank
of British North America, lie ascertained the probable reaid-
enees of the defendants f rom the endorsements upon the drov-
er 's cheques. Iasip had deposited bis cheque with the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada, ýat Belle ville, and Elliott had deposited
is with the Standard Bank of Canada at Belleville. The 'rnan-

ager had the notices readdressed and forwarded to the defen-
dants, tare of their respective banks at Belleville. Comnmuni-
cations took place by wire, and every endeavour was muade to
get in touch with the defendants; but they did, not learu of the.
dishonour of tic cheques until the 8tli. Action is now brought
against Has]ip and Elliott upon their endorsements of the
eheques.

It îs admitted that; the protest and notice of protest areo
no0 avail to the plainiffs. The plainiffs present their case thus:
"The cheques were dishonouTed on thc 4th. Notice of dis-~

honour was tien given in sufficient time." The defendants re-
sist payment, putting their contentions iii alternative ways. They
first say that the cheques werc in ýfact dishonoured on the 3rd,
and, if so, clearly there wau insufficient notice of dishonour. Ti
the second place they say tiat, even if the dishonour wa-s on thke
4th, thc notice df dishonour was not adequate; and, lastly, if
the eheques were not presented until tic 4th, tiey were not
pr-esented witthin reasonable time, and thc defendants aire dis-
elharged.

In the resuqit, 1 think that the plaintiffs fail. I do not think
that 1 arn called upon to criticise thecîreumlocution incident
to tic Clearing Hrouse. It is un institution created for the bene-
eit of the bankers, and its miles and regulations connot inodify
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the. provisions, o~f the Bank Act. 1 amn, the'refore, compelled. to
face the problem, apart froin the regulations i question, and
to, aseertain tirnt, whetlier a presentation on the 4tlh is a present-
ment -within a reasonable tine " (sec.' 86) of a eheque en-
dorsed to the bank on the 18t.

1 think it is not. Bear lui nind the situation. On the
morming of the lst, early ini the forenoon, these eheques were
cashed at West Toronto.

They were not presented at the branch bank upon which
they were drawn until the 4th. These two branch banks are
both in the city of Toronto, a few miles apart. 1 can sc no
reason why the presentment should flot have been made either
the. same day or the next day. It seems to me altogether too
la.x te hold that a presentment on1 the 4th was sufficient.

Moreover, 1 think that, when the cheques were presented
on the. 3rd, they were dishonoured, and that notice of dWs
honour 8houId have been given in time reckoned front that date.
1 do not think that the plainiffs could extend the time for
giving notice of dishonour by holding the cheques until the
ne-xt day and «gain pr'esenting them. They were dishonoured
on the firat presentment.

It woiuld be a great hardship to hold these mnen fiable on
their endorsement of these cheques, when they eashed themi on
the. norningr of the lst, and until the 8th heard nothing to in-
diicate that the cheques had flot been paid. That the change of
position whîeh may have taken place in the ilterval probably
dhd take place is deraonstrated. by the faet that, even after the
Stb, such proceedings were taken as resulted i intercepting
a great portion of the arnount of the small cheque, so that for-
tunately the amount, involved in the litigation, so far as this îs
eoncerned, îs now less than $100.

This case was argued hy hoth counsel upon the assumption
that the hy-laws, rules, and regulations of the Toronto Clear-
ing flouse hald some eifect other than as an agreement between'
the banhN.

The. Caniaian Bankers' Association, by its Aet of incorpora-
tion, 63 & 64 Vîet. eh. 93, assented to on the 7th July, 1900,is given powe-r fromn tinte to time to establish. a Clearing flouse
for benks and to make rules and regulations for the operation
of thi. Clcaring flouse; but no such mile or regulation is to have
mny force or effeet unless and until approved by the Treasury
Board. Pursuant to thi8 power, certain rules and regulations
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were passed and approved. These are set forth lin the pamphlet,

conimellelfg at p. 7. Rule 12, a.bove mentiioned, forms no Pa-Tt

of these regulations, but appears to be a mere, domestic rule of

the Bankers' Association, not having any validity save as form-
ing part of the conventional agreement between the bankera.

The action fails, and mugt be dismissled with costs.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBER$. JANUÂRY 10TH, 1914.

MéAVOY v. RANNIE.

Parties-Joinder of City Corporation as Defendant-Li<Jbility

for Act$ of Police Constable-Pleadil•.

Motion by the Corporation of the City of Toronto for an

order striking out the name of the coWporation as a party defen-

dant, upon the ground that the statement of dlaim disclosed no

cause of action against the corporation..

Irving S. Fairty, for the corporation.
R. 11. Holmes, for the plaintiff.

M,%IDDLETON, J..:-Upon the argument some question wae

raised as to how the corporation became added la the action.
The -writ of summons appears to have been against Bannie
only, and no order ean be found justifying the addition of the
City corporation.

Be this as it may, it is elear that there is no cause of action
against the city corporation. What is alleged is, that Bannie,
a ponstable, conspired, and colluded with the Singer Sewing
Machine Company to assault, beat, and unlawfully ixnprison
and detain the plaintiff. This is f ollowed by the allegation,
without any facts beig stated to justify it, that the Corpora-
tion of the City of Toronto is liable to the plaintiff for the
wrong-ful acts of BRannie.

The motion is allowed with coste.
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IUTERBLAND, J. JANuARY lOTH, 1914.

KOSTENKO v. O'BRIEN.

aster and Servant-In jury to iServant-Neghgence - Defec-
tive System-Cause of Injiury-Fînding of Paet byj Triaï
Judge-Damages.

Action -for damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff
iile worldng for the defendants, owing to, the negfigence of
e defendants, as alleged.

The action was tried without a jury ai Port Arthur on the
thi Decemaber, 1913.
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff.
T. W. MéGarry, K.C., for the defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-While a claim under the Worikmen 'a
,ipensation for Injuries Act was set up in the stateinent of
Àii, it was admitted 'ai the trial that, as no notice that the
jury had been sustained had been given within the time
iited by that Act, and the action itself had been comxuenced

late, the plainiff eould have no remedy therender.
At the conclusion of the argument, I disposed of the general

!ts and fixed the damages ai $900, in case I should deter-
ne that the plainiff was entitled to succeed ai common law.
reserved judgînent mainly to consider whcther, upon the
dence, ît could be held that the defendants were doing their
r* under a defective system, and that the accident resulted
consequence thereof, but also to enable counsel to put ln addi.
iial authorities.
The system under which the defendants were carrying on
ir work was discusscd by me in dealing with the general
ts of the case. The work which the plaintiff was dirccted to
and waa doing at the time o! the accident, namely, assie-
other men in carrying the loge froni the pile to the dump,

i a part of the syistem adopted by the defendants in carry-
out their construction contraei, as was the work o! those
Swere felling the trees.

For the defendants to perform their work in such a way as
t. trees would be fefled go close to as to faIl across the paths
ig whieh men were obliged to earry loge, and thus make it
ly that the trees woulId faUl upon the men, without any, super-
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visIin to prcvent iujury to them, was, in my
and following a negligent systexu. What
lWave been expected to happer, and might
averted, was what dia happen. It was this
of carrying on the work which, I think, occasi

Referne to Sword v. Camneron, 1 Ct.
series) 493; Smxith v.' Baker & Son, [18911
3:37 and 3,39; Williams v. Birxinghamn Batteý
[1899] 2 Q.B. 338; Ainsfie Mining and R.W.
42 0,.C.R, 420; Býrooks Seanlon O'Brien Co,
JS. C.R. 412.

1 wvas referred by counsel for the defenda
ICreuszynicki v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co.
which is, 1 think, distingui8hable. The ýwoi
that case was not work iu connection with the
the railway's operation, but an îsolated piece
to be donc and whieh was being doue under t]
apparently competeut foreinan.

The tase of Fairweather v. Owen Sound
(1895), 26 O.R. 604, was aise referred to, bu
opinion, assist the defendants, 1 quete fro
mariner of working the quarry onglit te be k~
erning body of the corporation defendauts, ai
answerable if the system, is daugerous or negli
Rex v. Medley, 6 (J. & P. 292."

There wiII be judgmeut for the plaintiff fi
of suit.

FALjCo14BIunoE, C.J.K.B. JAN'

HOME BANK 0F CANADA v. MIGHT
LIMITED.

Buildings-Party 'Wall - Faîinrc, to Establ
EasemettInjunction-Dam(iges.

Action for an injunetien and damages ini
pas hy the defendants -upen the wall of th
ing in Chureli street, lu the eity of Toront
land upon which the plaintiffs were buildinl
xnikiug openings in the wall aud placing g
serting that the wali was a party wall.
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B. D. Armour, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for the plaîntiffs.
Gideon Grant and D. Inglis Grant, for the defendants.

FALOONBRIDGE, C.J.K.3. :-The facts are littie, if at ail, in
dispute....

It is quite evident, and it is practically adrnitted, that the
plaintiffs' building was ereeted before the defendants.'

I ain of opinion thet the defendants have -failed to establish
that the plaintiffs' south wall is a party wall.

1. The titie-deeds, lease, etc., favour the plaintiffs' conten-
tion, reserving nothing to the defendants.

2. So doca the general appearance od the buildings and of the
wall in question.

3. So also does the construction of the wall.
Mr. C. J. Gibson, architeet, called by the defendants, could

not recail a case of a party walI being buiît like this one. It
is plumb on the south (i.e., thefar) side, with steps or jogs on
the Home Bank side. The base is about 22 in, thick, the first
floor 18 in., the second floor 14 in. and above that there is a
parapet of 9 in. If then this were a party wall and the line
iiu the centre thereof at the base, the bank would own less and
lees of the wall as it goes up until the parapet would be entirely
on thre defendants' land.

Thre only matter which has given me any trouble is the fact
that there are openings in thre south aide of the wall for the in-
sertion of joists and timbers from the other building, and into
these openings joists and timbers have been inserted. There
are n1so spaces for fire-places leading to chirnneys in two places
-in one of these the fire-place has been uscd by the defend-
ants or their predecessors The other fire-place looks out into
ernipty space, being above the level of the defendants' build-
ing.

There being nothing of record shewing a grant or reserva-
tion to thre defendants' predecessors of any right to use thre wall,
it may be the case that thre owner and buidder thercof had in
iris mind the event of another building being erected to the
south, thre owner of which might pay for thre privilege of using
these appliances.

No doubt, thre defendants have acquired an casernent'for the
support of their joists, etc., and for their smoke, as mattera
.sood when they began to erect their present structure; and the
ijummction, which I now make perpetual, does flot affect this.

Judgment for the plaintiffs with $5 damrages and costs.
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MCCALLUM V. PROCTOR-ARMSTRONG; V. PROCTOrt-LENNox .-
JAN. 5.

Fraud and Misrepresentation~-Purchase of Land om Faith of'
FaIse Representations of Agent of Vendor-Action against
Agent-Damages-Measure «!.]I-Actions for damages for false
and fraudulent representations knowingly made by thc defend-
ant te induce the plaintiffs each to take a one-sixth interest
in 7,808 acres of land in Saskatchewan and to pay A. J. Me-
Pherson therefor at the rate of $10.25 an acre. 'he learned

Judge, in a short written opinion, states the effeet of the evi-
dence, and finds that certain material representations, which
were false to the knowledge of the defendant, wiere made
by him te induce the plaintiffs te purchase, and that the

plaintiffs .aeted thereon and purchased on the faith thereof.
The plaintiffs eontended that they should recover back the
amounits they had paid with interest; but the Iearned. Judge was
of op inion that they were not entitled te thut relief 'against the
def endant. The difl'erence between actual value and 'whet
they had te pay was the measure of their loss occasoned by the
defendant. Before discovery of the fraud, the lands were div-
ided; but this did not affect the question. Reference !te Red-
grave v. Hurd, 20 Ch.D. 1; R&wlins v. Wickham, 3 DeG. &
J. 304; Smith v. Chadwick, 9 App. Cas. 187; Derry v. Peek, 14
App. Cas. 337; White v. Sage, 19 A.R. 135; McCabe v. Bell,
1 O.W.N. 523; Boulter v. Stocke, 47 S.C.R. 440. Judgmen.t for
eaeh plaintiff for $5,700 with ecats. R. McKay, K.C., and R. T.
Harding, for the plaintiffs. R. S. Robertson and J. J. Coaghlin,
for -the defendant.

LEONÂRD v. CUSHINo-MI)LrToN, J., IN CHAmBnum.--JÂN. 6.

.4ppeal--L ave to Appeal to Appellate Division from Order
of Judge in Ckamb crs-Service of Process out of' the Jurise-
tion-Con/lict of Autkorities.] -Motion by the defendants for
leave to appeal from the order of LENNOX, J., ante 453. Mnwtz.E
TON, J., said, that the question raised was of importance to the
pa&ties. The case was very near the border Une, and the auth-
orities were not easy te be reconciled, if indeed reconeiliation
wss possible. The case was one in which (in the ilearned Judge'e
opinion) leave should be granted; and, in this; view, it would
net be proper to diseus the merits of the application. Glym
OsIer, for the defendýants. Featherston Aylesworth, for thE
plaintiffs.
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MJNALLY V. IIALTON BRICK Co.-KELLY, J.-JAN. 8.

Master anid Servant-I jury to an~d Death of Servant -e-
tive Condition of Platnt of Brick-works-Negigeite--Com-
it Law Liabîlîty-Knowledge of Superi ntendeiit-O mission
L'recaiilion-Liability 'undr lVorkmen's Compensation for
uies Act-Findngs of Jury-Damages.1-Ac-ton by the
ow and adjuinistratrix of the estate of Louis MQNally, de-
;ed, for damages for his death, he having been killed on the
hi June, 1913, while working for the defendants in their brick-
às. Hie was engaged in wheeling brick into kiln No. 4, where
bricks were being buit up or set by two setters preparatory
the process of burning. When ail the floor space of the

had been huit upon, except about 8 feet square just in-
the door, a large quantity -of the bricks so buit fell over

ni McNally and another man who was engaged with him in
ýeling, and McNallywaýs kilied. The action was tried with a
y'. At the close of the plaintiff's case the defendants moved
a nonsuit, but the Judge ruled that there was evidence to
to the jury, and the ease was submitted to the jury on the
stion of thec defendants' liability. The jury's findings on
'whole evidence were, that McNally met his death through
ligence on the part of the defendant» in that the floor was
k.pt in proper répair by them, and was flot in a proper

dition at the time of the accident; and that there was'an
of omission on the part of the defendants' officiais in flot
ifring the props to be lcft in position. They also found that
,m was no contributory negligence on the part of the de-
;ed, and that lie may have had a knowledge of danger, but,
asn appreciation or apprehension of the risk he ran. The

ned Judge reserved judgment upon the ýwhole case, -and 110w
e 'written reasons for his conclusions. Hie referred to Hais-
y 's La»s of England, vol. 20, p. 129, sec. 252; Wilson v.
Ty, L.R. 1 ll.L. Se. 326, 332; Smith v. Baker & Son, t 1891]
~325, 362; -and said that failure to maintain proper plant
.equipment was a breacli of the master's duty at conkmon
*Kennedy was the defendants' managing director; and,

)rding to bis own evidence, lie aeted as superintendent.
,nedy's oniy experience witli brick kilns was what be Rc-
red with the defendants, and lie adxnitted that lie kn 'ew of
condition of the floor and that there was danger. The negli-
ce found by the jury of -the defendants not keeping the
r' ini repair and of its impiroper condition at the time of the
[dent ws negligence whieh, in view of the evidence upon
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which that finding was based, rendered the defendants liabl
at common law. They were also hiable under the Workmen
Compensation for Injuries Act, it having been i effeet foun
that there was a defect in the condition of the building or pri
mises, and Kennedy liaving admitted his knowledge of tha
condition; with which miglit also be considered the evidenoe-
flot contradicted-that Lycett, a workman, complained on tus
mnornmng to Townsend, the foreman, who was then in the positio
of superintendent, of the condition of the floor. The jury hai
ing before them these faets and Kennedy's admission that b
knew that there was danger, and that he did flot warn the me
against taking out the prfps, the finding of the jury that ther
was an omission contributing to MeNaIly's death in flot orderin
the prop to, be Ieft in position coixld well be taken as a deelari
tion of negligence for the consequences of which the defendaul
were fiable. Judgment for the plaintiff for $3,000, the amnon
assessed by the jury as damages ut common law, with costa. E
(}uthrie, K.C., and W. I. Dick, 'for the plaintiff. E. E. 4
DuVernet, K.O., and B. H. Ardagli, for the defendants.


